Come And Follow Me

1. List, list to the Savior's voice, That calls so tenderly,
   "Come, make Me thy heart's best choice, O come, and follow Me."
   "Come, follow His just command, And walk in paths of light."

2. He leadeth with gentle hand, Thru pleasant pathways bright;
   "Come, enter the open gate, We own Thee Master now."
   "Hark! softly He calleth still, Yes, calleth one and all;
   No danger can e'er betide, While He shall go before;"

3. Come, Savior, no longer wait, Our hearts before Thee bow;
   "Thy presence shall lead us on, Illuminating all the way;
   Come, yield to His blessed will, Come, follow at His call.
   He ever will safely guide, Who loveth more and more."
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He is sweetly calling "Come, my child, and follow Me, I love thee well, Ever thy Guide I will be," Let us gladly follow, He will meet each need; Let us follow, trustingly follow wherever He may lead. may lead.